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'l'le folloNývingý Communication is introductory to a few\ remarks on thle
'Nova Scotian anld Canadian Iinsects ivhichi J lil.e recei\ved througi Ille
kindness of J. 'M1. jones, iXsq., M*. Sauinders, Esq., and Prof. Croft.

'l'lie study of the geographical distribution of Iiisects lias hecome
miore interesting by Ille différence of opinion as to th(. origin and diffulsion
of species. 'l'lie inýccts of separate -arctic regions hiave a grecat miutual
reseniblance, and thle différence 1>tieeni thenm increases ini Il successive
concentric circles from thle ablove reuî nv oards the cquator. It lias
been said that Ille advance of thle gkî cial period wvas accompaiiied by hIe
ui -,ration of insects southward, andl that the pre.sent distribu1tion of insects
Nvas effected Iby the prevalan:e of this epochi and hv the ccdn tein-
perate epochi. 1 )uriîg thle diminution of the glaciale tlle Zlre(ti sece of
the preselit tinie igraî,ized northward or ascCnded Ille mlounltains, and thus
caused the partial idcntity of Uie inzscts of Ic Alps with those of tlic
North. 'l'le siniilarity of insecîs of widely separatud regions, suicli as
North IEurope, North Anierica, and N orth-east Asia. clîicflv consists isn
the arctic or uîortlhern fornis ; th différence Ihetweci tleim is fiound in thle
species that ]lave advanccd northwayd in later tinies. .Sonie seisinhabi
bothi the South and UIl North, Mid occur ini 1-indostan as well as in
Northlî Europe, but Uie rcst appear cillier Io have wolvcontintued ini UIl
.South, or to, have whol migrated thence to tie North. 'l'lie iîisect-fauna
of Northî Anîcerica appears nli two aspects- the ]iorthern aspect, which
closcly and in sonie cases -wholly reseniblcs thiat of North Eutropc and
Ille -;ottherii aspect, wlîici is v'ery différent froîîî that of North EuIrope.
and consists of spucies thlat hav lligrated froi tlle Soluth as fl-r as
Canada.

'l'lie I)iptera ini tlle fohIvuwiîig Iist ar: niatives of Nova Scotia. and those
markilýcd thuls a zlso inliabit Eu,1rope.


